21 400 foot terrace delta of Adirondack-Hudson; east base of Palmertown mountain; 350-60 foot terrace farther east; Glens Falls sheet [p. 145, pl. 13]
22 Outlet of Lake Vermont, Fort Edward stage; in channel near Dunham basin; Glens Falls sheet [p. 198, pl. 13]
23 Terrace plain southwest of Glen lake about 1 mile southwest of Rush pond; Glens Falls sheet [pl. 13]
24 349 foot outlet (?) south of Lake George east side of French mountain; Glens Falls sheet
25 Outwash plain from ice at southern end of Lake George, north of Bloody pond; Glens Falls sheet
26 Delta of the Mettawee river; West Granville; Fort Ann sheet [p. 149]
27 Delta of the Poultney river, Fairhaven Vt.; Whitehall sheet [p. 150]
28 Probable beach lines east base of Cooks mountain; Ticonderoga sheet
29 Boulder pavement north base of Cooks mountain, south of Trout brook; Ticonderoga sheet
30 Shore line of flat east of old Fort Ticonderoga; Ticonderoga sheet
31 Upper beach line on glacial terrace, Sawyers hill, north of Street Road; Ticonderoga sheet [p. 155, pl. 15]
32 Stony beach line 1.5 miles northwest of Crown Point Center; Ticonderoga sheet [pl. 15]
33 Surface of terrace 2 miles northwest from Crown Point; Ticonderoga sheet [pl. 15]
34 Wave-cut lines on shoal 1.5 miles northwest from Burdicks crossing; Ticonderoga sheet [pl. 15]
35 Gravel terrace on Grove brook, southwest of Port Henry; Port Henry sheet [pl. 16]
36 Fragment of delta south side of Mill brook, back of Port Henry; Port Henry sheet [pl. 16]
37 Probable shore lines back of Port Henry [pl. 16]
38 Faint beach at base of rock cliff north of Port Henry and east side of abandoned mines and village [pl. 16]; Port Henry sheet